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“The action taken to 
preserve the integrity of 
what appears to be normal 

occlusion at a specific 
time.”

-Graber



Parent education

Space maintenance

Management of 
deeply locked first 
permanent molars

Prevention of damage 
to occlusion

Occlusal equilibration
Checkup for oral habits 

and habit breaking 
appliance if necessary

Maintenance of quadrant  
wise tooth shedding time 

table

Management of 
ankylosed teeth

Care of deciduous 
dentition

Caries control

Extraction of 
supernumerary teeth

Management of 
abnormal frenal
attachments



 Proper Nutrition

 Physiologic nipple because it permits suckling

 Parents should also be taught about proper brushing 
technique for the child



Caries control

Proximal caries

Movement of adjacent teeth 
into the space

Arch length and tooth material discrepency

Proper clinical and radiographic 
examination

Prevented



Care of deciduous dentition



Extraction of supernumerary teeth



Eliminating occlusal interferences



Supernumerary tooth Cysts and Tumours

Overhanging 
restorations in 
deciduous teeth

Fibrosis of gingiva

Presence of 
unresorbed deciduous 

root fragments

Presence of over-
retained deciduous 

teeth roots

Ankylosed of primary 
teeth

Maintenance of tooth shedding time table



Management of ankylosed teeth

What is ankylosis???

What are the consequences???

Management???



Management of abnormal frenal attachments

HIGH LABIAL 
FRENUM

ANKYLOGLOSSIA



Oral habits check-up and educating patients 
and parents

 Finger and Thumb sucking

 Nail biting

 Tongue thrusting

 Lip biting

 Mouth breathing



Preventing 
Milwaukee brace 

damage

Deeply locked 
first permanent 

molars



Space maintenance

 Premature loss of deciduous teeth can cause drifting of the adjacent teeth into the 

space

 Causes abnormal axial inclination of teeth, spacing and shift in the midline.

 Premature loss of anteriors only minimal orthodontic changes

 Premature loss of first molars          lateral shift of anteriors

 Premature loss of second molars          mesial migration of first permanent molars          

impaction of second premolars  or deflection of eruption pathway

SPACE MAINTAINERS



Classification of Space maintainers

With or without 
bands

Complete arch

Removable space 
maintainersIndividual tooth

Hitchcock
HinrichsenRaymond 

C Thurow
Removable or 
fixed or semi-

fixed

Functional or Non-
functional

Active or passive

Combinations of 
the above

Removable Fixed space
maintainers
 Class I
• Non-functional
• Functional
 Class II



Ideal 
requirements

Maintain 
the entire 
space

Restore 
function and 
prevent over 
eruption

Simple in 
construction

Strong

No excessive 
stress

Oral hygiene
maintenance

Should not 
restrict 
growth

Not interfere 
with functions



Removable space maintainers

Advantages Disadvantages

Easy maintenance Lost or broken

Maintain the vertical dimension Uncooperative patients

Worn part time Restriction of lateral jaw growth

Aid in functions Irritation of soft tissues

Dental checkup can be done easily

Room can be made for the eruption

Stimulate eruption

No band construction

Prevents tongue thrust habit



Indications Contraindications

Aesthetics Uncooperative patients

No support from abutment teeth Allergic to acrylic materials

Cleft palate patients Epileptic patients

More than 5 months for eruption of 
permanent teeth

Partially erupted permanent teeth

Multiple loss of deciduous teeth



Removable space maintainers

Acrylic partial dentures

Removable distal shoe 
space maintainer

Full or complete dentures



Fixed space maintainers

Advantages Disadvantages

Minimum or no tooth preparation Instrumentation & skill

Do not interfere with passive 
eruption of abutment teeth

Tooth decalcification

Jaw growth is not hampered Supra-eruption of opposing tooth

Permanent teeth are free to erupt Prevention of eruption of abutment 
tooth

Uncooperative patients

Masticatory function is restored



Fixed space maintainers

Band and loop Crown and loop 



Lingual arch

Palatal arch & 
Trans-palatal arch



Distal shoe space maintainer

Roche’s distal shoe & its modifications



Esthetic anterior space maintainer Band and bar space maintainer

Modification:
Crown and bar space maintainer



Factors to be 
considered for 

planning of 
space 

maintenance

A

B

C

D

E

Time elapsed since loss of tooth

Dental age of the patient

Thickness of the bone covering 

Sequence of eruption of teeth

Congenital absence of permanent tooth



Thank you!!


